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cult to determine the exact reasons
students leave.

According to the ctalta study of last
year's withdrawal slips, students most
commonly wrote "financial," "per-sona- l"

or "medical' ca their reason for
leaving. Patterson ssid he believes the
real reasons go deeper and can be
discovered if the recommendations
are implemented.

The rcccmmer.detions wiU be voted
on in January. If they axe passed, they
will be implemented next falL

The staff included Patterson
ilichael 7. E.:rn:3, research associate-Laur- a

L. Eeetteher, graduate assls--'

tant; and Patricia G. Ncbon, secretary.
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- The staff also recommended pro-

viding additional support systems for
students to improve reading, writing,
critical thinking and academic skills,
he said.

While these recommendations may
help improve the withdrawal system
and determine why students leave,
Patterson said there is no way to force
students to take advantage of the
cervices.

Currently, students wanting to drop
out of UNL fill out a form at the
admissions ofZce. There b no personal
contact between students and sup-

port systems, Patterson said. Because
no contact is made, he said it is diffi

EARN EXTRA MONEY WHILE YOU STUDY FOR FINALS!

Bscoma a plasma donor I It's easy and takes only about an hour. Bring

your books and catch up on your reading.

$10 is paid per donation and you can donate twice weekly (butpleasa
wait 72 hours between donations).

t

That's up to $100 a month! And that can buy a lot of No-Snooz- el

New donors bring in this ad for a $2 bonus for your first donation.

Call now for an appointment. ? .

UNIVERSITY PLASMA CENTER. --
1442 0Stre2t 475-864- 5

OPEN TUES.-SA- T. 8:00 am to 6:00 pm
MON.&THURS. 8:00 am to 8:00 pm r

UN No. 34 licensed by the FDA
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Stay RICHTON THE BEACH
at the world famous Eden
Roc Hotel. Enjoy the

and cold hors d'oeuvres
nightly in tbe Lobby Bar.

And join in the Eden Rocs
Gala New Years Eve party
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ocean, salt and fresh
water pools plus orange
juice and chaise lounges
poolside. Be our guest ;

for awine and cheese
party welcome and hot' double occupancy

V
OPENING Dec.25

The FATS VVALLEEl Musics! Sho:v en
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s;:i5i:::ii:::V::. Hotel Yacht & Cabana Club
On The New Miami Beach 4525 Collins Avenue Miami Beach33140

TOLL FREE 1 (S00) 327-833-7 Or see your Friendly Travel Agent
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your punch with-'.- ' I

Everclear 190 proof
' i

grain alcohol w
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DDI Fridays & Saturdays ',!;!
son hot Philadelphia!. cr ?!

j STEAK SANDWICHES ttji . V: n jr nc mm

J I tl I Sri 25 c j put. MswCc: '

13th StO
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